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Linksmen Win Lidlifter,
Outpoint Engineers, 7-0

By CARMELLA LASPADA
Penn State's golf team romped to an easy opening sea-

son victory Saturday, shutting out Lehigh 7-0, on the Uni-
versity's greens. It was the Nittanies' sixth straight win
over the Engineers.

Captain and number tone man Pat Reilly shoved off to a'
good start when he won, 3 and 2
over Lehigh's Jack Ramsay. '1

Following Reilly, Bill David-,
son continued the fine match,
play that he showed as sopho-;
more last year, by outpointing
the Engineers' Stuart fliffe, 3 and
2

Bill Hess Out
Permanently;
Stickmen LoseThe Lions' number three

John Felus, kept the bltst
attack going,---- -

running away,
from Fill Curn-
mings, 6 and 5.;
On the third
hole, the pint-
size package of
dynamite just:
missed a hole-in-'
one by six inch-
es
Letterman!

and
-

and Erie Dis-
trict champion
Bob Bainbridge Fetus
also scored an easy victory by
rubbing out Lehigh's Dan Wea-,
ver. 6 and S.

Bill Hess has had it. After play-
ing his first lacrosse game of the
season Friday and scoring three,
goals in the'Lions 9-6 win at Loy-
ola, the scoring ace fractured his'
'kneecap and is out for the season
—permanently.411 SlitV A The Penn State All-American
missed the first game of the young!

!ribs because of a pair of injured
!ribs and he climaxed itby smash-1
ing his knee on a rock on the!
playing field.

Hess set the Penn State scoring
Irecord in his sophomore year with
140 goals, and last year, playing
with a broken thumb for more
than half of the schedule, he re- ,
broke his own mark with a 49-

' goal output. To paraphrase the
obituary column, he will be sore-
ly missed.

Without Hess, Coach Earnie
Boers' stickmen lost their second
game of the season to the nation's
number one team, Navy, 18-2, in
their windup of a two-game stay
in Maryland.

Junior midfielder Johnny Behne
flipped in the two Lion scores
while the Middle attack worked
over goalie Burt Houseworth. But
the Lion net-minder stopped near-
ly three-fourths of the Middies'

~64 shots.

Charlie Decker, playing his
first match for the Blue and
White, lengthened the Lion lead
to five, winning, 2 and l over,
Sam liartung. Sophomore Boy.
Altman got the sixth Lion point
in beating Bob Ginsberg, 2 hnd L

Junior Scott Stults ;made his
varsity debut an impressive one
by carding a trouble-free. 7 and
6, win over Hal Phillips to seal
the shutout for the Lions. _

Coach Joe Boyle was very
pleased with the club's perform-
ance. "I was especially pleased
with the performances of the
newcomers," he said. "Not only
did every member of the team
play well but also scored well
under the poor weather condi-
tions. -
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Netmen Win
Opener Over
W. Maryland

By BEN BRONSTEIN
The Penn State tennis team

opened its season with an impres-
sive .7-2 victory over Western
Maryland last Saturday.

Number three man Chuck Ques-
ta gave the top performance ellthe day in shutting out his op-I
ponent in quick fashion, 6-0, 6-0.

Captain Fred Trust won a hardbattle over the - opposing team's
number one man by twin 6-4
scores. Trust's powerful serve won'
:the match for him as his foe well
attested when he gasped after
the match, "that serve."After Mowbray and his num

ber two teammate had beaten
Trust and Questa in the top
doubles match, 2-6, 6-2, 6-2,
Mowbray and his coach both
said they were lucky to win.
Mowbray added, "after Iwo
matches, I still can't return that
twisting serve."
Charlie Bibleheimer defeated

Bob Passerello in the most excit-
ing match of the day. Passerello
extended the match to a marathon
by tying the sets five times be-
fore Bibleheimer won 9-7, 7-5.

Gene Flick and Dick Jacobs
won their singles matches for
the Lions while Don Harnett
lost his. TheLion doubles teams
of Bibleheimer and Flick and
Mel Royer and John Krall
scored victories
Lion coach Sherm Fogg singled

out Krall for his fine play in the
doubles match—Krall's first var-1
sity competition—as being the
most satisfying performance of
the day.

Receive your MS in Electrical Engineering,
Mechanical En,Oneering or Physics at RCA's
expense, through the RCA Graduate ,Study
Program. At the same time, you're beginning
your RCA career as an engineer on a fully
professional level, getting a bead start in the
field you prefer. RCA pays the full cost of
your tuition, fees and approved texts while
you take uate study part time at the Uni-
amityof'PenIISOCIMIIII orRuteut University.
Or, you mayprefer a differentpath ahead ...

RCA Design and Development Specialized
Training. Here is another of RCA's pro.
grams for careers, in which you begin by
wetting full-time onplanned technical assign.

Bight rune, though, see your ptaisunent officer. Cet
squared away ona specifictime foryour interview.
And getyour copies ofthe brochures that also help
toER you in ontheRCA picture. If you're tied up
whenRCA'swresentative is here, semiaresume to:

Tomorrow is here today
at RCA

. . . As an RCA Engineer
meats. Experienced engineers and interested
management guide your progress. You may
recoveaysigtunents in design and development
of radar, airborne electronics. co uteri,missile electronics, television, radio other
&Olsten' t fields, as well as in Electron Tubes.Semiconductors and Components. MS. PhD
Candidates are eligible for direct assignments
in the above mentioned fields.
There's a lot more that's extremely interesting
about anRCA engineeringcareer. You should
hive theselacts tomake a wise decision about
your future. Get them in person very soon
when an RCA engineering management repre.
sent/Wye arrives on campus

Me. Robert Rsklisc.h, Manager
College Relations, Dept. CR-I 1Radio CorporationofAmerica
eimaden 2, New jersey •- •
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'Senators Beat Redsox, 5-2;
8 Games in Majors Today

For at least 24 hours the Wash-
ington Senators, last year's cellar-
dwellers, can look down at the
rest of the American League from
their first-place perch after beat-
ing Boston 5-2 in a special open-
ing game Monday before 26,674

IGriffith Stadium spectators, in-
cluding President Eisenhower.

Everything went Washington's
way. The President, inaugurat-
ing his sixth straight American
League campaign. came up with
Awe traditional right- banded
tosses.

er at St. Louis and the first cham-
pionship major league game in
California.

In the National League. Los An-
geles is at San Francisco. Phila-
delphia at Cincinnati, Pittsburgh
at Milwaukee, and Chicago at St.
Louis.

In The American League,
New York is at Boston, Wash-
ington at Baltimore, Kansas
City at Cleveland, and Detroit
at Chicago.

The world champion Braves
will be forced to open their home
season without two of their regu-
lar outfielders. Left-fielder Wei
Covington jammed a knee in
spring training and center-fielder
Billy Bruton has not yet recovered
from surgery on a knee last win-
ter.

The first was caught by Whitey
Herz og. Washington outfielder.
The second was grabbed by Jim-
my Ryan, Washington batboy.

Everybody gets into the act!
Tuesday with a full eight-gamelschedule, including a night open-'

TENNIS ANYONE?
Don't miss out on that specialr TENNIS date with that special some-

one because you just haven't got thatta, special equipment. Make it a "perfect
match" by buying your supplies from
Mr. WALTZ. He stocks some of the

i=7, 6 0. finest squality sporting goods that
are available for sale.

SO GET INTO THE SWING OF THINGS AND
STOP IN FOR YOUR "RACKETEERING" NEEDS.

Sporting 105 S. PUGHpor ng Goous TEL. AD 8-8722


